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THE DOLLAR TUBES

Guaranteed equal in
every respect to the
standard tubes selling Blackman-Garod Suit is
for twice the price. Settled Out of Court

New Recording Stars
Added to Edison List

A Number of Popular Orchestras and Individual
Artists Now Record Exclusively for the Edi-
son-Noticeable Improvement in Recordings

Numerous and important additions have re-
cently been made to the list of organizations
and individual artists now making records for
Thos. *A. Edison, Inc., many of them being
under exclusive contract. These include Oreste
and His Queensland Orchestra of Brooklyn,
N. Y.; Phil Napoleon, one of the original
Memphis Five, and his Rosemont Orchestra of
New York; the Five Harmoniacs, which group
has made such a success in vaudeville over the
Pantages Circuit, with their music produced by
means of washboards, wine jugs, etc.; Dale
Wimbrow, known as the Del Marval songster;
Vaughn DeLeath, one of the original and most
popular of the female radio stars; the Rubeville
Tuners, and numerous others.

Among the concert artists who have recently
recorded for Edison is included Arcadie Birkan-
holz, the young American violinist, recently
soloist with the Baltimore Symphony Orches-
tra, and who recently has joined the Phila-
delphia Symphony in the same capacity. He
studied under Leopold Auer, and is considered
to be one of the most promising of the younger
generation of violinists.

Dealers and the public, incidentally, have seen
fit to comment most favorably upon the im-
provement both in quality and volume that has
been made in Edison records through the de-
velopment of the company's own recording
process, and this applies to recordings of dance
music as well as the more serious selections.

Mr. Jobber: put your dealer on a
competitive basis with the Syndi-
cate and chain stores who have
reaped a huge harvest selling
Dollar Tubes. Offer him a real
leader, something that will bring
the crowds to his store.
BLUE RIBBON TUBES sell
quickly and stay sold. They are
built by the pioneer manufacturers
of independent tubes. The best
engineering skill, experience and
knowledge gained from years of
specialization are incorporated in
their manufacture.
Every BLUE RIBBON tube is
absolutely guaranteed against all
defects-no arguments-no reser-
vations Defective tubes are re-
placed without charge.
NOTE: Don't class the BLUE
RIBBON TUBE with the ordinary
dollar tube which is usually a fac-
tory second or reject. BLUE
RIBBON TUBES are a distinctly
quality proposition.

200A, Detectors, 112 and
171 Power Tubes at Greatly
Reduced List.

Tectron Radio Corp.
1270 Broadway New York, N. Y.

The suit which was entered recently by the
Blackman Distributing Co. against the Garod
Corp., Belleville, N. J., in the United States Dis-
trict Court of Newark, was settled out of court.
By the terms of the compromise it is stated that
a substantial sum in cash and court costs was
paid by the Garod Corp.

J. Newcomb Blackman, president of the
Blackman Distributing Co., stated that this ac-
tion was the first one which the company had
found it necessary to institute in its quarter of
a century's trade relations with manufacturers
and that he was pleased with the out -of -court
settlement. Mr. Blackman stated further that
the sole intention in starting these proceedings
was to try to establish that there should be good
faith on the part of a manufacturer as well as
on the part of a distributor in establishing and
maintaining trade relations. The suit was
brought under the Sherman anti-trust act, the
complaint being based on an alleged conspiracy
by a former management of the manufacturer
to withdraw its line from the Blackman Dis-
tributing Co.

Allan W. Fritzsche Back
From Visits to Jobbers

Allan W. Fritzsche, vice-president and gen-
eral sales manager of the Okeh Phonograph
Corp.. returned to his desk a few days ago
after a visit to the company's jobbers in Cleve-
land, Pittsburgh, Cincinnati and Buffalo. His
reports on business conditions in these im-
portant cities arc very optimistic and Mr.
Fritzsche states that the company's jobbers and
dealers are keenly enthusiastic regarding the
new foreign Odeon electric recordings and the
new Okeh dance electric recordings The
company's needle business is showing a sub-
stantial increase over last January and the sales
totals in the needle division for 1926 are far
-thead of 1925.

A. T. Haugh Buys Interest
in the Peerless Reproducer

Popular Sales Executive and President of Radio
Manufacturers' Association Will Direct Sales
of Rochester Firm-Retains Interest and
Connection With King Radio

Arthur T. Haugh, president of the Radio
Manufacturers' Association, has recently pur-
chased an interest in the United Radio Corp..
of Rochester, New York, manufacturer of the
Peerless reproducer, a cone -type loud speaker,
and other radio devices and will devote much
of his time to the promotion of sales for that
concern. He will retain his financial interest in
the various King companies, viz. King -Buffalo,

Arthur T. Haugh
Inc., King Quality Products. Inc., and King
Manufacturing Corp. of Buffalo and King
Quality Products, Ltd.. of Bridgeburg, Ontario.
and will continue as vice-president in charge of
merchandising.

Mr. Haugh took a prominent part in the
early steps to secure a solution of the broad-
casting situation, to prevent piracy of rights to
the air and to keep the public supplied with
radio entertainment of the right kind. In his
official capacity as president of the Manufac-
turers' Association, he was instrumental in
bringing the various interests together.

Previous to the entry of the King .organiza-
lion as a large factor in the radio business, Mr.
Haugh was a leader in organization work in the
automotive parts business. He was instru-
mental in forming the National Standard Parts
Association, was respectively chairman of the
executive committee; president, chairman of the
Membership Committee, and member of the
board of directors of that Association.

Selden E. May. president of the United Radio
Corp., of Rochester, N. Y., in a statement an-
nouncing Mr. Haugh's connection, said: "We
are fortunate in securing as cue of our asso-
ciates a man of Mr. Haugh's experience and
ability. He will aid us in the marketing, not
only of our Peerless reproducer, but also of
other radio devices which will later be offered
to dealers and to manufacturers of receivers."

Congratulations
Albert M. Blackman, son of J. Newcomb

Blackman, president of the Blackman Distribut-
ing Co., Inc., New York City will forsake
bachelorhood on January 27, when his marriage

ith Miss Charlotte Barck, New Rochelle, N. Y.,
will be solemnized at the home of the bride's
parents. Mr. Blackman, who is associated with
the ntart.-man Distributing Co.. is a graduate of
the University of Pennsylvania, and is well
known in the Victor wholesale fraternity.




